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ISLAND BRUT ED PRES. O EN. 0ARVEY RETURNS,
’ EOROPEANSUPiEMACYT AT LIBERTY HALL ONPREPARE

,N NORTHERN AFR,CA GARVEY STRESSES IMPOR PROGRAM INAUGURATEDI I -
Supremacy Of the Spantard"’--~-~ Broke"-"-~ in Morocce--Eng BY THE U..N.I.A. IN THE LIUNCit G OF A S SHiP LiNE SPEAKS OH LABOR

bF which the organ of the LeaKus, land and France Seek to Take Over the Lost into a rout. This year they have euf-

D
perlm~nt which ~an be ridiculed by a
dissatisfied few. It is a living reality
which has brought us to the forefront
among the great nations of the world.

Your watchword of "Opportunity
rather than alms" is Indeed symbolic

of the American way, for where there’s
a will, there’s a way, and where there’s

tire services are at your disposal, and ~ ¯ %

I urge yon to present your requceks. ,.~

frankly and freely, for we at Washlng- ,"

to the British Minister and Constd and Get No
Reply~Whats the Matter with the British

~ ~ ult a~s and inu~h at us

Item an flegl~l ne~ly to

Jlae In it t~t m or ma of
~ men ~he ~ tmmdly

"~ ~ to the pelter alaUon

died ~ Borne of ths Out~m news.

rwenty-one States Repre-
sented at Cleveland Meet.
ing---Spirit of the Work

mere and wm~ who oho~ be pro. of General Uplift
teet~ by an)’ l~overument, eoldlera

---.-.e-.-----

entered the homes of many law-abiding Delegates from 31 cities ¯ttended

British m~bJsots and fioSlged them us* the sessions of the National Urban

mereljulW. Many were also flogged In League conference in Clevel¯nd. O¯,

the soJne way Iii the streets going on December 3rid to 5th. Speakers na-

theh" leg/tlmato businceJ;, 8omo were tlonaliy known and commanding ln-

fiol~ed for going to work. and man}. fiuenco In social and governmental af-

we~ flogged for net going to work;

80 yOU can Ju~ see that we are be*
twoen hell and the powder hous~

After the British West Indians hav~
one to Cuba and brought to Cuba un-

told worth throt~h thelr labor and
service, they have contrlbnted In over~

w~y to make Cub¯ and Cubans wh~
they are today, nnd what have we re-
ceived In ~turn? Valnlses chip notes
and brutalRy.

The Jamalcanj and other Brlth~

West Indians have no &poloK~ to offer
for being in Cuba. so long u they ob~w
the laws of the esUntry. There ewe

hundreds, yea thousands, of Cubans
aping in Jsmnlen who ire enjoying the the child labor law.

grsotsot Of protection from the govern- ".4. man may travel over the world

meat of ~amal~ Thus enbans hay¯ and scatter It thick with friendship,"

I~von no &polos~ for Uvtog in Jsmal~ said L. HolllnRsworth Wood. president

nor were caked fur any. All of us Brit. of the NaUonal Urban League~ always

ish sub, solo m’e at our wlin end J~ an inspiring talker, and he POinted to
~on~unotton what is next going to hap- this idea ea the one Aim of the Urbm

pin. We wouM like to know wh~t is League. ¯

the value of our Bdt~h passport, th¯t Mrs. Mary Meted Bethune, presl-

w~ PaY for and carry with us. and dent of the National Asesel¯tiou of

what Is the use ud v¯lu~ of thooo Colored Women. discussed the "Prab-

pled~ea written in tim Bnslish lane. - less of the City Dweller." The ml-

ua~0 in these pasoporin. ~ they graUon has bronght an upheaval in

ba~t¯fi by ths ]~-Itish tnteffrlty and the ll~ng habits of Southern colored

Jurimptudence, erm they intended f~r peopla/~ she elated. "and Ima thrown
eitinsn8 and not gubJecti? We would upon them new dlfftenlty of living ¯

like to be Informed. helpful life in ¯ wholesome surround.

Mr. ~.dltor, you will nee that we hove ing and In ¯ normal and moral tone."
up this matter with the British She plead for the unprivileged child

authorities. From the Umo It started, of the South threatened with this new

We sent the enclosed letter by bearer condition-

to H¯vnn~ but up In now nothing lure William 3. Norton, president of the

been done in the way of helping us. National Conference of Social Work.
warned against being oo absorbed with1 believe that offer inin letter is pub-
building up mere machinery as to de-

lished I will be mlesiunted in some
ws~ or the other by the 8o1(!1o1"8 and stroy the main objectives of the work.

pallas, for there is an unwritten law "Charity, like ¯ drug, can be as

mmOng them that, ne matter how much
M~INI~II~UO~ tt.’Wh7 ehould SPit- you are brutnlined by them. you must

I ~~,~..’P"~’, ~" ~’) I not ~., wo~ of eomplain~ if you
at ’--d" .on do ,, at the of your

l \ :~! ~" n t~me te mP I not ~o~ ~ ~ at th~ ttm~ after
JB ull ~ (~ the world [ eesing what has taken place here with

",~ WO ~ 80~ entitisd to her pro*
~-m b~mm~ i~z~ma la not

,¯ :~ ~ to d~d that
¯ ksit~e~jemmtinm fu~e~anbJe~Jy
. ~m~tmum vm be e~opt~

|i~~ on the ~ ~ the
JMgtg~Jlm~ b~ ~ the htw-abtdin8

10 ~ you are not
"w~ndertul improvement" and pks ere heroes--in ~ them ted ft.

Jest send ft tack sad
~n be refunded without

Tbe cogent m~y for a ~hq to eatsh

a husbend in never to mn dte~ him.

British subJcet~
Ttqlstlng that In’oper Investigation

wlfi he made. I have the honor to be,
your obedient servant.

R. A. MARTIN.
Florida. Comagney. Cuba, Nov. 4¯

LETTER TO THE BRITIEH

MINISTER
Florida. Carnagney,

November 26, 1924.
5[’o the British Minister, Mavens:

Hen. Sir: We. the British subjects
from the various West Indian Islands
residlz~ here in Florida. do hereby re*

speeituUy request your Immediate
presence here to toveeUgato and ob-
te~ full knowledge of the brutality and
atrositfce that have always been per-

pottered on US. an despeclally since the
la8t six or seven daya

On P’rMay, the 31st inst. we sent two
delegates to Interview the British

vJce*counoU in Caruagney on the mat-
ter who dlrseted them to communists
with you. We did so through the post.
but up to now we bye not received

any reply.
On Sunday, the 23d Inst. it WaS 80

¯ trodous the way the Cuban soldiers
flogged the West Indian men with their

~ehete that we had to call the British
Vlce*CouneU on the long distance
phone, ud yet have received no mist-
anco.

Last night, the 3Sth toot. it was bo-

yosd bearing. The soldiers weot In-
side the homes of the people and there
Ul-treated them most brutally. There-
fore, for these and other very import-

ant reasons, which we cannot trust to
write, bnt will place before you to
person, we. your humble petitioners, do

sincerely solicit your presence at once.
u the case ease urgenUy d~ande.

We are. dear sirs. your obldfent ser-

vant~

]!. A. MARTIN.
C.J. ~S,
DAVID GORDON,

D. EDWARD~
A. J. McLEOD,
Jr. CA~Pm~
T. I~ MURPHY.

P. K ’/’/de letter was sent to the
Brash LeSsees m Havana by bearer.

n is really ~ haw mamr peg.

fairs addressed large mixed audiences.
Owen JR. LoveJoy, director of the

National Child Labor Committee, told
the delegates that under the present
condltion~ in the South, Negro chil.

dren are ocarcely more mushed down
by th¯ exploitations of blmJneas and
industry th¯n the white children. "It
Is up to social service agencies" such

¯ c the Urban Leasue, to see that
every child who te not nn hnbeeile
should have every chance to develop
himself to the limit of hM capacity."
He asked for support in urging the

ratification of the bill providing for
a grant of power to Congress to pass

"Opportunity." maw be more effectively

used and better supported.

FIGlff ,m JAMAICA
British Find it ProStable to

Fmceurap Dkcord Among
Negroes---Blacks Discrim.
inated Against in Store
and Of~ee Employments

Regular ~orrespondehce
Kingston, Jamalca.--One could not

is¯fine that in a beautiful Island like
Jal~mica, with It8 overwhelming popu-
latinn of Negroes, conditions similar

to the worst to be met within less
fortun¯te pisses still exist,, but when
one eomca to consider the" reason It
looms plainly before them that all that
glitters is not gold. It a well known
fast that Great Britain holds her over-
seas possessions for the benefit of

BriUshere, hence as in the ease of
J..amalcans, they can receive nothing
but secondary considerations. Class
¯ nd color preJudice existing in Jam¯leo
outclasses 81mllar condiUons to be met
with below the Mason ¯nd Dixon line

of the U. S." A¯, and same Is notice-
able in the different stores In the capl.
tel eity of country, Kingston, where,
unlau ¯ man or woman begins to

loom fair In color, his chances of
employment are remote.

Ouo would be hi~,hly amused to
notlce another promir.ent featnre that

the chief upkeep of these stores are
the people of the darker hue and who
form the purehasln~ power, and while
with their support tiers w)old he
little or no tce.le, asd no emplaYmcut
for those of a Uttla lighter color, yet

these bes.uUful ebony hued sons and
daughters of direct African strain have

no chance whatever of obtaining Jobs
in these *~urlstocraoked" establish- i
merits. But who l~ to blame where

these conditions exist? Not so much
the ebony hued beauties but the Brit-

dangerous as uesful if unwisely used." i fiber who for his subtle intrigues in
Dr. J. D. ~,Vlllismson, vlce-pre:~ident ’ that realizing the rapid tide of color

of the Society for Savings, Cleveland.
O¯, said "I would be fats6 to my herl-

~epit ~ did not find myself with a

~ntero~ I ’, n the problems of the
colored popu:atton. They are the same
now as In the days of the abolition-
Ists, only in ¯ new form requ/ring new
adjustments."

Secretary of Labor James 3. Davis~

and the competition he will be called

upon to meet, singles out ¯ stlected
fqw of halt casts, ¯nd the rceu,t is that
h~ makes Z~em heh~,e that ~hey are

far super¯lot to the brotr.er ¯n:l sister
in ebony, osing them ae tools for his
purposes¯

The 1~rltlsher is noted for his dlplo-

mac)̄ , known under t’te existing con-

Power of the Ceustiileans Over the Rifts May fered one defeat after another¯ Indi-
vidually as brave as any troops I have

Not Be Recovered ever been With, they have no beart
in the war. It means nothing to the
common soldier. He has not anythln~

Wlmt 11o8 behind the resent esssosI- ’tlon between the different races and In these arid plains and barren mouno
tafus, The glory and profit, it there isnation of Major General 81r Lee eli- tribe& But the "Intelligentsia" of

ver 8task, the Britleh 8iredar In Egypt, each will tell you that in the vast any, goes to others.

end the prompt and drastic retaliatory region from the Red Sea to the At- During 4he Inter Masurlan Lakes

action by/he British government? This iantic there Is one a~p[ratton common
battle In February, 1925, when yon Hin-

qucetiase |e etartingly answered in the to all--a North Afrlebn Empire for the denberg and Ludenderff drove the Bus-

¯ coompenylng article by Mr. Yon Wie- North Africans. The most enthuslas- elaus out of East Prnssla. Ieameaoroes

gand, the distinguished European war
correspondent and staff repreesntative

of the Hearst newspsper8 in Berlin,
who resently went to Morocco. Prom

first-head information sad ©lose-range
obsorvst|oce Mr. Von Weiflend pre-
asnts this arresting pi©tmNP--written

shortly before Genorel 8took’s murder

tic already see a united Moslem realm e wounded Ruselan soldier In the deep

str~etching from Morocco to the Red
snow. Half frozen, ha’wee lying there

Se~, under ¯ reincarnation of Moham- with ¯ bullet In his abdomen¯ Several

med or a new Arab Hannibal. dead companions lay around him. As

A very intensified but little heard-of
Pan-Islam empire propaganda Is being

insidiously spread throughout North
Africa, As news dealers are few and

¯ -.of the quiokoning movement for

new empire of the No~th Afrioan sol-

ored trees, freed from White Man’,
Domination.

By KARL H. VON WlEGAND

Teutuan, Morocco, Nov. 29.
Slowly, but perceptibly, and wftl

cumulative force. ¯ new North African
empire Is arising out of the Valley of

the ~ile, the sands of Sahara Desert
the tableland of Tripoli and Algiers

and the Atlas and Rift Mountains of

a thousands cannot read, the propaganda
Is largely by word of mouth as In
ages past¯ This movement has ¯ very

strongly organized central organlza-
ties. Its aim Is to unite all the Mo-

hammedan tribes and raece In North
Africa.

18 Enver Psohs Alive?

The rumor Is spread that Enver
Pasha, the great hero In the Islam
world, who ~rganlzed and led the

Morocco¯ From.the Red Sea and Suez Senussl against the Italians |n 1913,
later married a Princess Sultan¯ ofCanal ’In the East to the Straits of the Turkish SuSan’s family a’nd be-

*Gibraltar In the West, once called by came Turkish Minister of War during
the Greeks the Pillars of Hercules, an th e World War, Is not dead, ns hasI

Impulse is stirrin~ the colored races
In that vast domain of Northern Af-
rica that bodes II~ for the continued

dominance ef the white race Jn that
)art of the World.

It requires no prophetic vision when
one le here to see the vague rough

outlines, perhaps as yet phantom-like,
of a new empire being bullded upon the
ruins of a many thousand year old

civilization of Egypt In the East. of
Carthage in the center, and upon the

almost forgotten glories of Arab and
Moorish greatness in Morocco. It is

as if th e Spirit of the Egyptians, Car-

been reported, bpt iS secretly active!
in the Pan-islam central organization.

Enver Pasha was reported to have

been killed by Bed Russian troops in
Turkestan more than ¯ year ago, be*
cause he had stirred up revolution
there against Soviet rule. Becently

the allegrd news came through confl.
denttal channels from Moscow that the
Russians discovered later that the
dead man on whom Enver’s papers

were fund was not Enver Pasha. There
Is no confirmation of this, however.

Enver himself once told me that he

thaglnlans, Arabs and Moors of those would live and die for the Pan-~siam
cause. To escape aesaseln¯tlon ¯t the

days was awakening from the 81eep of hands of theBusslan Beds or the Kernel
centuries and coming to life again to
drive the white conqueror and oppres-

sor from these shores.
As I watch the slow falling back of

the Spanish front lines, driven toward
the sea by the numerically Inferior, but
fiercely fanatical, freedom-loving Rift

Moroccan tribes, fighil ~ since decades
td become master of their own Country,
I cannot~evoid asking myself: "Do the
Spaniards symbolize the retirement

from North Africa of the White Race?"

"Drive Out Whites"
In

Turks, both of whom fear his lnflu.
ence, it would bo quite eoneelvable,

say his friends, that Enver Pasha Is
willing to be considered dead in order

to work more effectively for the Pan-
islam empire. On the other 



LEARNING FROM THE INDIANS

IAN
article in the New York Sunday Tribune of New York

states with an air of surprise that the Pueblo Indians in-
troduced the tdea of co-operative ownership to white ’people.

’ i It says that ten thousand years ago these Indians had jointly owned
apartment houses.

This should not surprise anybody ’but the white people, who think
that, everything good was originated by themselves. As a matter

~ of fact they got nearly all their ideas from the darker races. Their
physics, mathematics and medicine came from the deserts of Africa;

.their religion and philosophy from the Orient; iheir alphabet from
people they regard as their inferiors. We say the English are the
best exemplars of good living; but they lived like pigs until the
Crupaders brought back with them the Saracen comforts and lux-
uries. As Kipling truly says, "the things you learn from the yellow
and brown will help you a heap with the white."

~ ~ B!~ISH PROTECTION 0r HER SUBJECTS
IN CUBA

~HERE must be something radically wrong in the govern-

; 1
sent of Cuba¯ It has a large black population, which did
most to liberate it from the tyranny of Spain, and it has a

¯ sm~ll poimlatinn of mixed-blooded people of manY races, including
~Negl~.and Indian and Spaniard, and it has a very small population

;:/: ~iO~/~pan.i~ peoDl¢ who ,may be regarded as white. Indeed, the~~h~i:~u~ iu:~he’AmeHcas~ an i,t Europe is sQ+mixed in its blood

~ ~ t~ make it difficult i to jam them all under the designation of
~Latins. And most Latins, including the Italians, are mixed in their

race lines.
The few white Spaniards in Cuba were allowed to control affairs

+during the Spanish-American war, while the blacks and mulattoes
did the fighting and furnished the money, largely by taxing Negro

.and half-breed tobacco workers in the United States.
The Editor of The Negro World warned the Negro Cuban leaders

against committing all of their interest to white Cubans and Amer-
icans during and immediately after the war, but they shrugged

°their shoulders and extended their hands and said: "We will take
care of that." They have done so. The white Cubans and Amer-
isans have kept the control of Cuban affairs which the black and
.mulatto Cubans allowed them to have during and immediately after
the war, and The Negro World is of the opinion that it will be a
long time before they recover control of the government of Cuba

~Wben white people gets a strangle hold they know how to keep it.
The Negro World has been, and is, deulged with complaints from

~Weat Indian Negroes, some of them Haitians, about the way the!
~Cuban police and civilians treat them. They are workers in the
island, and they should have the proper protection of the Cuban
government, or, failing that, the protection of their several govern-i
mcnts, especially the government nf Great Britain. And they do l

not appear to get it. A reign of lawlessness seems to prevail in
-some of the sugar provinces of Cuba which, if our correspondents
~’a~ to be relied upon, would he a disgrace to the most backward

afld barbarous country, l
According to many reports ’we have recclved, it is claimed that

Great Britain has failed to extend to her West Indian subjects the
protection which they have a right to expect when mistreated in a

foreign country. This may be due to the announced policy of Great
, Britain to discourage immigration of her West Indian subjects to

Cuba and other countries where they can secure the labor and make

i the living which they are unable to get in their island homes. And

¯there appears to be economic stringency in most of the British West
Indian coinniea. To seek to keep people at home when they cannot
get employment and must starve, and to deny them the protection
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ASSOCIATIONbeg1 of the race everywhere to do their The DeCember Issue of the South.
w|ta a promote¯ yield oz zoe,u~ ro~ In order to supervize the eoloni~ttlon

best to make tl~e convention of 1954 ern Workman (published by the the 1934 cotton.crop will yield app " of the Negro ln~ the various pro~eots,

the ~eatest of all our world conclaves Hampton Institute Press) contains mately $40,990,009 to the fu~mere of the California Colored Realty and Do-

’ ~ " "" "" " -- d" leading article on "Yuekegecan. in southern California. lower Califorain velopment Aesocintlon. leo., a- Negro
9AflS yelve tee or~anmauon se ~o m- real estate men’s orgaal~tlon, was re-

cently formed In ~. Angeles for the

OF

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.
MARCUS GARVEY, President

~Idp San- from North Rlvm,, and 135th Street at 4 o’clock SUNDAYs Ilth JANUARY, 1925, and returm 7th February, 1925

Points of call on the Excursion of 31 days: Havana, Cuba; Port-au-Prince, Haiti; Kingston, 3amaica; Colon, Panama; Port LEmon, Costa Rica, and Bocas-del-Toro, Panama. First Class Accommodation. Price ~ Rmmd Trip
:~350.00 and .$400.00 Berths.

SEE THE BEAUTIES OF CENTRAL AMERICA, THE WEST INDIES AND PARTS OF THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES

Only limited accommodation. Secure your passage now from the ticket ottice, Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, ~6 West 135th Street, New Yorl~ City. Telephones Harlem ??04-~8~% Every Negro who t~m
afford it should go on this trip. I

Music and Recreation aboard. Concert, Games, etc., for 81 days. Thle Is not a chartered ship, but a ship owned by Negroes for you to sail on to visit other ~e~roes. Your pride of race should be enough to hive yes make
the trip on this excellent ship owned by your own.

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW

BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY
WEST 13STH STREET, NEW. YORK CITY, N¯ Y.

,3

LET’S PUT E OVER

FIVE OR TEN YEAR $5OO,0OO LOAN TO

Industrial Welfare Work," de.cribln~ [ and .~o Bait Rlvm; Valley In Arizona.
at I~ convention ell those vital the welfare work done, by two Tu~he-i

~mblemo that effect the race and to gee graduates among the employees of I Tbeough arranffement, the aliens will purpose of co-operaUng with the land

the Tenneeses Coal, Iron, and ~1- i be permltied to h~twut the 1034 crop
road Company and of the DeBardelo- i yield; but thousands h~ loft ud bye boards In a systemaUe campalffa of

ben Coal Company, of Alabama. The at.this eerly date caused surh ¯ serious
artinlb is profusely illustrated with shortage of ~oiznt farm held that din-

down a solid bare for the Indue-
el~atlen and development nf our

peo~l~ This year’s convention will be

nilesd in importance of all the

~ meetings and will call for a

~t denl of expenditure on the part
Of the parent body of the Universal

N~ Improvement ~sociatian, hence

this appval is made to each and every

tO contribute to our general and

enwtenUon fund. Let every Negro

live freely as much as he can afford

~w~ this fund so as tO usiat the
A~ocflation to carry out Its work. All

members should collect and send in
to .the fund A.ddross all your dona-
tions to the Secretary General of the
D~lvereal Negro Improvement Aesocla-

tto~, 69 West 19Bth Street. New York,

pictures chewing the model homes
built by tbose two companies for their
colored work people, the model

schools, and tbe model church. Thin
arUcle is followed by one on "TUS-
kegee’. Academic Department," by

Ezra C. Roberts. which kdves ¯ de-
tailed descripUon of courses offered

by the AcademE¯ Department, also
Illustrated.

Benjamin Brawley writes an Inter-

esting nrticle on "History in the High
School" from the point of view of
history teaching in the high schools
and academies for Negro students In
the South, A description is given of
the new Jeanes ’Memorial Dormitory

10, B. & All donation, are acknowl- built to commemorate the memory of

World weekly. " MIss Jeanes, donor of the Jeanes Fund

~ou~ht Forward $9 072 87 I "fur Negro rural education, at the
~. JL Hinds Eta Clara," Cuba:’.. ’ 1~00 I County Training llchool in He¯rico
]Norenco Peacock, Haskell Okla.. .0~ ~ County, and an editorial describes the

I~on Grant .................... 05 I opening ceremonies which took place

Mi~a"P%~cock"::::::::::::: 1:00 I on November 18. The dedication of
F. F. Ford ..................... 25 Cardinal Gibbons Institute, a now

~ni~iarWaiS~or~.:::::::::::::: 1:~0
Catholic institution established In

Quills Wise ................... 1.00 Maryland for colored youth. Is de-

Robt. Rouse ................... 25 scribed by Thomas V~, Turner,
]f[~ti Washington ............. 10
Gues Matthews ................ ~5 There is a brief sketch of tbe life

and work of Louise R. Lntlmed. , Ne-Roy. ~ Williams .............. 25
Mrs. Lfosfa Jackson ............ 25
Ollf Watklns .................. 20
Jimmie Carl ................... 25
Rertha Owens ................. 05
Cinudo Holly ................... 25
Dr..~ Beatty .................. 10
Heury Crosslln ................ 05
Allle Beard ...................... 10
Mary Jumper ................... 5~
Sarah Anderson ............... 10
Robt. Biddies .................. 25
W. M. Holly ................... 25
D. ~. D~rley ................... 50
Anna Bailey ...... . ......... ,. .25
Mettle Gould .................. 10

~ntal ...................... $9,081.22

 ACK CROSSI NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc.

You may loan m amounts oF $20, $25, $50, $100, $200, $300, ~400, $500, $600, $800, $900 and ~1,000, bearin8 interest at the rate oF 5% per annum, payable

¢omASn:~n as a sufficien~n:[y :~:d::~2tl;a:tah2i~~f~:.;~p¢.::16b~:c;;:dth~d2t; N:~a;~r;.fC;~, :s:;s~ of the corporatlon wlll be ,

gro painter and llhnstrator, who has
exhibited many time. te New York,

Boston, Washington and other places.
A review of Phllllp Whitwoll Wil-

sows book, "An Unofficial Statesman,"
styes ¯glimpses Into the life of Robert
C. Ogden. a lifelong~riend nnd trustee
of Hampton Institute and Of the col-
ored people. This number also ’ineludes

an account nf the important annual
conference of the Philadelphia Inter-

racial Committee, of which the author,
Anne Blddle Btlrllng, Is presldenL

LET’S PUT E OVER, IF WE ARE MEN

SHIPS I SHI !! SHIPS. . .
FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF AFRICA AND THE NEGRO RACE

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, lnc
(Incorporated Under the laws o? the State o? New Jersey)

For the purpoe of building forits own use, equlpping, ~urnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating, or owning steam, sail or other boats, ships, ves-
sels or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade,~commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or any seas, sotmds, la~es, rivers, canals or other water-
ways, and for the carriage, transportation or storing of lading, freights, mails, property or passengers thereon.

=" To navigate the waters of the Adantie O(~.an along the entire eastern seaboard of the United States, and the Dominion of Canada, Newfoundland, and
about Cuba, Porto Rico and West Indian Islands, Central and South America, including the sulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along said coasts, and
adjacent thereto, and such ¯Erasable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire western seaboard of the United States, British Columbia and

"i

Alaska, Lower California. Mexico, Central Americaand South America, ine|uding/he gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors, and roadsteads along said coasts and adja-
..... - - ¯ " ’ ¯ .e - ¯

’;, eent thereto, and such aa~le ~er~ asflow~rein; the G~f of Me=co and :Panama Canal/~e,9~o f C~nfomm, puget ..Sound. the .~eat.~, ¯U~ .all
~ .’~.b!e wets, and ~, that now ~ere~, or may herea~er be con,tr, cted ~m~ectmg ~y, ot me atores.a,d wat.er,,.and. ~’n~.~a~.ne.~and wa_ter,.o~ ~e

~;~’ United States, and of the Dom;-;on 6f Africa, including the gulfs, bays, setmds, harbors and roa,.dj.t~.ds along sexd coa~t’a~, d adjacent thereto,..an.d such new.
rivers as tlow therein; and those of such othercontlnents as may hereafter be determined, it bemg the purpose, of thiSl provmmn to permit the corppra-
conduct ib bminm in ~, part of the world, as f= as may be por~d ~ la w /’ : ¯-: i~ .... _ ~

Happy After Years of Misery
of Women Grat~ for R~d from Snff~

A Waman~ Thnnldul Rleasage ~a~afibnfo d~om dudgo~s Mille

~. ~. oNm%~.~..

~on’tWoroTandSuffer ~1
you c~m’t do bmer than se~ou~ly co~der them d~
~ t~e~ h~ h~ w~h ~an~ul wome~ i

wldch th~ have effil~rlenced shoed ~lnt the way /

~ woman wha ~ffe~ ~th s~ ~ womau, i

Tim Days I~Trial--Send No Money n
m F0nrown n0me, wUhout the Imowledee Or aid ol I
~ov~, U you sre benefitted u thomm~d~ have be~, i

reset. For ~ yearo ~ma~ ~ve ~ It’auce~- ,aln~
~evemialon~m~o~c~sea Usedbyold ~-~
MM ~ ~o uses not Inter/era with daily worh.
W~ In ~_J.em:s" u ~r lettcr b opened, re~d N~
~ma m~ered by a woman. BSt dca’t d~t~ ~ ~amt~
~m mmthar d~W. ¯

2H3 ~ NEI)ZOAL C0~ Women’s Bept., 801, ~0uth Bend, Ind.

O~ Smnmmm’ Remedin Ace ~d ei I~din~ Dres S~)

¯ e Want 1,000 Agents
To Sell Hobby’ Famo~.

Hair Grower
Hobbe’ Grower will grow halr in

I , one month

Send 50c
POP Yr|n| Box, ond Be Convineed.

AD rwmmmrs ~s~re .o

~H0bhs M~dac~ Co.
Wed 141d Street

DEPT. B,
NEW YORK CITY

~--i.--~ ~’- __~..i_o.~~~__.~(,~OF’I**’

.ew York, U.
"

¯ ~ " ’ ~lkn " " " NOTaEV J~IHJO

..... . . " U~A~RS one ~RA~ESS
,. /.. ,i , ....

~ 1M W~ tBth ~REET. NEW. YQnK Oil"Y
/ uloB~ ’ ; ,

’...

/i

¯ , ,’,

’t

trees call, are heard in many sections-
In the Yumn Valley dietrlet, below Nee-
dles, with cotton averaglnE a bali an
acre, 0,000 cotton pickers are needed.

owners, farm o~n~sUons ~md roalty

activity, publialtY Ud supervi.ion, with

the object of interesting and Io~tl~
reliable, e~elent n~d industrious Negro
farmer¯ of the E6uth In the approved

colonization proJeets under way in
Southern California.

Spend the Rest o~ the Sunday Nights in Decem-

ber, Christmas Night and Watch Night

AT

LIBERTY HALL
120 West 138~ Street, New York

And listen to the best musical and variety programs rendered in
New York.

These special meetings will be staged in the Interest of the
Office Building Fund of the Parent Body of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCU 0N

Hen. MARCUS GARVEY,
P~dent.Ge~er -t of the U. N. i. A.

1. Be a loyal member by sticking always to tSe prlndp~.es
of the Association and defending its rights against me "
enemies of freedom.

2. Pay your dues and̄  annual assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to carry on
its work.

3. Read and study from cover to ,.-over your Con~m-
tion, so that no one can take advantage ~f you by,
infringing upon your cons:itutional ~righm.

4. See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthl~
report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy. of his report to the Parent Bod~
and produce receipt of acknowledgment for remit-
tances, so that you can be su’re that your Divmion is
financial.

5. See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anythhg 5y
way of raising money or doing business or creates any,
financial obli~atlon on the Division without the proper
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a special general meeting duly and prop-.
erly called.

6. Look out always for sharpers and sdf-seekers, wt/o
are always anxious to promote new schemes for their
own purposes.

7. Put down at all times d;sloyalt~ to the Parent Boi]~
from Officers or members.

8. Pay no money without getting a recdpt,

9. Don’t loan your money to individuals.

10. Don’t take anything for granted. You muet be ~q_w~
Who Will W’ve Re~’~ed ~om ~ Tour of the ~s of Ohio and

Mi0hi~m will b0 the principal ipes~er. Sill subje0t will be ] 1. Don’t go into anything you don’t understand. ~L~,"

"~o si~ of the seem ~ mm~f.’, . 12. Don’t Eay your money to anyone except It.~ly. ~R~
or credited Officer of the Association.

FUll. CHOIR OF lIBERTY HALL " 13. Don t entertain anyone as a representadve o~ the¯
FULL BAND OF MUSIC

,
Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President-

sotolsrs General.
MI88 ETHEL OUGHTEN-CLARK PROFEESOR PACKER RAMSAY . , ¯

MADAM FRAZlER-ROBINSON HARMONY FOUR QUARTETTE 1~. Dont allow anyoneto come nn your Dtv|s~on ~I
And Othe. " disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except

Starting ¯with this big meeting on Sunday night, Liberty ’Hall ’ the person has authority and proper credentials from
will return to the usual high order of services under the per- the Parent Body.
sonal direction of the President-General, who will remain in the 15. Don~ buy any stock from anybocly cla|m{ng to lf~
city for a while to reorganize the hall for the work of the identified with the Parent Body or any Local. We aro
New Year. - ’

not selling any stock.
.Come and see the reorgo~/ized elements of good old Liberty 16. Don’t sell your property or anything you have w~thout

Hall. first seeing and knowing that you are going to profit
/

ADMI ION, 5O CENTS
Be There Sunday Night and Help the O~ee Building

Mortgage Fend

THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY IS READING
Now OFt the Press

ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY

?HILOSOPHY AND OPINIOHS
OF

MARCUS GARVEY"
EDITED BY

AMY JACQUES.GARVEY
#ird EdiSon

Published by THE UNIVE~AL PUBLISHING HOUS~

TABLE OF CONTENTS
CI~UPTEB I.

~B4PI’I~ IL

E" ,’__’- ...."Amqmilmtl.n
d tho Bell I ~hH~isnlt~

irdu t ~Uo~ I The Fun~tlnn of n~

" ~veml Sn~t~ "
cnApTa~ Ul;

t’reevet-iM a~illsanoa , Gmt Id~d~ Kni~ No Nsilmml|t~
n,.~. a...,..ot. ~..* I ~ ,li~. d~’-’~"CM~- r~ In 181,

i Man ~Snow ~i~meUW~tis Dlsa~msm~at
euM of Wa~ - I A ~1~ for World ~
World I~m4Justm~t I ~ Li a Wer Lard
rbo I~U aM Gow~nms~ts ¯/’he ImaP ~f Ood

CnAIPIrEB I~

NO ~ ~ &Ben O~ I with ih~ Whlt~

I~11 U hi
tVlM~ Man~ ¢lol~tlen fro. me Nemh~ af

Irke ~ ~ISI~D f~ the Ne~ ~m i [1lie Th~nl ~md ~

,ClIt~MrI~ ¥o

PHem Paper Cover, $1.35; Cloth Cover, $1,75, Podp~id
Sand/n go~ O~d~rE Nora With C~h, C~ilied Cheek or

Postal Mon~ O,clor or Rwr~t~,~4, Camn~ to
’ B~g DWARTMENT
u.,v~u~ .w, ao-mwaov~m~ ~socumo.

H WP-~T 13Bm
NEW YORK¯ U. S

by it. Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to buz
others, so that they can make a commission for them-
selves.

17. There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speak
a~ainst the Parent Body so as to be able to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
members.

17. See that every Negro signs the Petition to the Presb
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for
the race.

18. You must be completely financial to get c~nslderatla~.
19. Try to make one new member every week. ,.’
20. Always respect authority and obey the law.
21. Be a good citizen.

22. Vote as the Association will d;rect ~or tI~e good of our
cause and the nation.

23. Don’t sell your vote.

24. Support the Black Cross Navigation and Tr .cling
Company, our new shipping concern.

25. Attend your meetings regu!arly.
26. Don’t go to Africa without first gett;ng the advice of

the Parent Body. Don’t come to New York until
advised.

27. Keep your present jobs and work hard and safe all
you can.

27. Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you
can fo[" a better da~.

29. Behave decently, always and everywhere,
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By MAJOR H. ViNTON PLUMMER

Adjutant General

The First New York Universal Ju~rl-
can Legions nnd Motor Corps wore
royally entertained as guesto of honor

at ¯ reception and dance given by
Royal Star Lodge No. 45, L U. O. of

S. M¯, at Harlem Casino.
The regiment, under command of

Lieutenant Colonel A~ Frederick. was

!

or~.. mo~.ffi~ motlv~ It ~ aoub~,[ tI£1~ tlAwr~ for ~sh~r. wh~h -~o,,’d ~. k.~ t.
the box/ns conmaisston at all time~

it is deeper and ai~, from the oold[
ii~ a ~

impressible f¯et that all festival ~- [ . ~ Why ohou14 ¯ fishier bte¯use he is at

fairs of this nature are held with the ~.. ILqLj.j|~ ,|flht
Stolsi

the top of his division, refuse to fight

...... funds eo o~ va [Nq,o .v.......-o ~- bcoauee he is not given the Impossible
laccnuve tO realu:a " ¯ ¯
rtoue o~Uone may be face--tedI Johnny Wilson (WhRe) sum. Whor, do they set t~t ,t,,~

Befa’re the indoor season Is over we
to meet obl~atory exigencie& ?haole- ] ;~ ’][~|wr] Refund want to see ffafik Denapsey in the ring
lng you in anticipation, we beg to re- "~ ......... facing Harry Wills and Harry Oreb in
main, yours ’fraternally, ~ ~ there facing Tiber Flowers; the powers

"HARRY MeD. ~VAI~’B, W.M. ~ BY H. G. 8ALTU8 that be should ~lthor see that this is
done or stop the 8tee. Let’s see who
is boss of l~e fighting, The commis-
sion, the public, or the fighters. It is"
time now for a show down., ~o pull
up the ourinln and let ue take & look
at the inside of the beet sporting 8a~ne
America has.

Fight fans packed Madison Square
Garden to the rafters Inst Tuesday
night in order to ace for themselves
the 8rest Tiger Flowers from Atlanta,

Ge. I have seen Flowers ¯ fear times
at the Commonwealth Club ¯nd have
yet to see him defe~ted. The very

first t/me I saw him, he marvele(I me.
HIS ring work was of such as I have

never seen before. There le not
fighter of old that can be compared
with him, for short, Tiger Flowers is
in ¯ class by himself.

Was nny one surprised at the re-
sults of his fight with Wilson after
they had witnessed the first round, not

one was. Was he gladly received?
"Nothing different." Did he carry the
house with him when he loft the ring
victor? "Nothing previous." Now let’s

got down to our normal senses,
Tiger Flowers was born in Atlanta,

Ga. He is ¯ law abiding citizen nnd
deacon of a church¯ He fought for the
Stars and Stripes in the last war. He
knows no other country but Amerlca
he has chosen for his profession prize
fighting, from which he earns a liveli-
hood. Ha spent money to learn this
trofesslon. The question now arises,
~hould he be prevented from getting

work at his lifts, especially when he
gives the beat in him whenever he
cornea before you? Now listen° there
is no such thing as drawing the color
line, so why should newspapers play
this up in their columns. The public,
made up of White and Black in New

York, draw no line of color when It
comes to business. The white man
will accept the Black Man’s money for

an exchange, Jnat as the Black Man
will accept the White Man’s money. As

I acid before, prize fighting is a busi-
ness, so when these white fellows pre-
sent the argument of color, it Is ridicu-

lous; for if they thought they could
drop the Black they would be color
blind, and could only see bucks.

Harry Greb must be ¯frald of
Flowers. He saw what he did to Wil-

son, but ~¯alt, did not Greb enter the
ring with Flowers once? Yes, but say

his crown was not at stake. When it
comes to taking him on In New York

in tt fifteen round decision bout, he.
Greb, sees color. Just why the boxing

commission allows the world champs
to parade around the country pick-
ing easy murlm~ and suckers Is a puzzle
to me. Now here. the prise fight game
is Just what thn newspapers and

mission wants It to be, there in
question to tL If Greb was called upon
by the powers that be, to defend his
title against Tiger Flowers there would

Any home may now h~ve the benefits of
electric Uzhts at practleaUy no cost through Our fears, our hopes, our avarice,the remarkable laventlon st J. O. HHukman,
¯ Kansas Cltr manufacturer and inventor. Ingrained prejudices, our hatreds, ,

This sassing discovery called the Eeonomy
L~m o burns wtthout wick¯ chlmner, smoke deters/he our opinions nnd convlctlonB facts, easisr to Impute base motives

or ~r. tt lights Instanti.v and gives often thau rut rca~ton. He Is n than to prove his ]oglcal faltaelous.
nuht than fifteen electric lizht~, twenty
lamps or 3an candle-’, rat rests le~ than big man who can separnte hlrtlself So the lmperiallsfil who are nnU*
eem a nighL It is benutlfuny desizned in
different color= and an ornament to any wh0]ly from the narrowness of per-

Philippine lndependance for one thee-

FRANCE AND SPAIN CLASH
0VER MOROCCO QUESTION
The Rift War and With-

drawal So Cosdy as,, to
Threaten the Life of the
Spanish Government

Publio Ledger Foreign Service

PARIS. Dec. ft.--The Spanish
evacuation of the interior of Morocco!
is creating a menace to French inter- i

ests in Northern Africa and is said to
have caused a firm note from the
French Government asking Spain to
define Its intentions concerning that

part of the Moroccan zone assigned to
Spain by the treaty of 1912, from
which Spain is withdrawing.

The French move is the fruit of the
recent conference here between Austen
Chamberlain, British Foreign Mlnisrer,

and Premier Herriot,
Premier Rivers, of Spain, is said to

French intervention as a viola-
tion of the Treaty of AIgeciras, but is
willing to open a new discussion of the
)roblem with a view to revising Vac

treaty, claiming, however, that the
of the Spanish troops does

not violate the treaty, Spain wants
Tangier as the price for nay diplomat|c
trading in Morocco,

A dispatch to the Petit Parisien from
Madrid says:

The Spanish retreat in Morocco is
more cosely than an advance. There

are at present more than 120,C00 men
in the Spanish zone of Morocco. This
army Is said to coat the Spanish Treas-
ury from 6,O00,00O to 7,000,000 pesetas

a day, That Is virtually the amount
of the daily treasury receipts, without
resorting to loans. It is learned on

good authority that this year’s budget
Is about exhausted."

Contrnry to Premier Rivera’s an-
nouncements, the Spanish retreat is

said to be far from pacific. Informa-
tion has been received that Spain has

lost 30,000 killed, wounded and miss-

bo no alternative for him. This is what ins, nnd that Abd-el-Krim, the rebel

the pubUo who pay for these fights leader, who is said to have taken
in every" respect wanL They say If 7,000 prisoners, is being prevented by

you cannot give ue the best 8ire us Pan-lslamle agents from accepting

nothing. Let those fighters, who el- Spain’s attractive peace propositions¯

ways put up an argument against General Hermosa went by airplane
meeting nn opponent who Is the choice from Madrid to Tetuan today to inform
of the public, ¯nd the public ought to ~cncral Bivera regarding the forms-
know best about It, quit the game¯ tlon of the Patriotic Union Party. This

Another Important thing is purses strengthens the beIlef that the time

YOUNGSTr FOLLOw 4G
FOOTSTEPS OF FATH S

Young Hampton Student in
the Lead~ as Writer on
Athletic8 Family of
Journalists~

From the Philadelphls Tribune

Official sports writer for Hampton

lnstRute and recognized as the best

among a host of college sport scribes

is P. Bernard Young, 1T-year-old

senior at Hampton. To the sporting

editors of colored papers all over the

country, Young’s vivid, well Written

and remarkably Impartial accounts of

Hampton’s athletic struggles with

other schools end colleges come weekly

and are Joyously received. Thonsands
o’~r~F~a~N7 uu~qufflnted- with the

writer, have thought him to be a man
of mature years, for especially in his
ability to write unbiased stories of
ths games in which hl~ beloved Hamp-
ton engages he exhibits a quality
rarely found in the college youth.

Young, however, comes honestly hy
his ahilUyy as a ~ournalist, ns he is
the son of P. Bernard Young. St., the
editor of the Norfolk Jo-trnaI and
Guide, one of the best edited of our
race papers.

Bernard Young, Jr., was born in

~,~orfolk and attended the public schools
of that city. On his graduation from
Hampton he entersd Hampton Insti-
tute, passing the entrance require-

ments wnl~ e high average.
Covered Sports frr Guide

He passed successfully to his sopho-

more year, returned to Norfolk for the
summer and did office work in the
Journal and Guide plant. Returning
for his second year at Hsmpton, lie
continned his studies, and it was dur-
Ing this sophomore 3’ear at Hampton
that he decided to follow the steps of

his father and became a newspaper
man.

In’the summer of 1923 he reqnested

his father to pat him on the report-
ing staff, specializing in sports, bat
covering any assignment which might

fall to hls lot. His first assignment
was to cover a baccalaureate sermon
delivered to n high school class. This
was done wel| enough to cause other

and larger events to he seslgned to
him. His chief work. itnwever, cen-

tered in ntl~ietics: the sports section

of the Guide took on an added life
nnd inorsn,ced range and Interest. In

the fall of 1973 he returned to continua
ilia .at ntlie~ at IJ;lln pins. ttnd was
awarded the poslth, n of official sports
writer for Hampton Institute. This

capacity he filled thronghout the term,
coverhtg nil Hflntp|on gaines and oc-
casionally some ottt~ide event.

The summer of 1924 wa~ spent In
I Norfolk as was the previous sumnter.

This time his status as a writer was
established and again he became tl~e
Sports Editor of the Journal and

Guide¯
Besides reporting sports, Young los-

:M MRS. GARVEY THANKS HER FRIENDS

haveW°rld’~ :_m°rebUtthetherepast ~refiveOnlYyears ~ the feWtherefaithfUlhas beenW°rkerS’a remarkableOne outstanding.,. -- in¯ ~ ~, it f RS¯ GARVEY wishes to thank the readers of the Negro feature of the Negro race is organization. Why not rhyme and

> World who have remembered her during her illness, many
co-operation

~" of whom have sent her personal letters, and to tell how
~,ur,nt; ~uant;~ .’LOUIS Ct ~LFORD,

~i¯’.much she. appreciates their remembrance of her.
woman’s achievements in the thought and work of the world. This "l~’inanelal Seoretaw."

~:~[~herWehealthare as,gratifiedto be ablate stateto takethathrgMrS" ofGarveYher d has ~o farthereCoveredl has been true in Christian countries and some parts of Asia andI~i ~ ~g ~.ormm

~aa. ransom. I

rt is reported omt tat New York

c-a--e -epartment com’ng Africa. Women who are members of d charitable organization out In full fores, resplendent In unl- Royal Guards Unit, under command of

should find out what their work is and start out with a zeal to do ~t. ¯ dark. ̄.. -~ : : ~ : ~ -* : : : : : ~ ~ ; ~ : ; ? [I ¯
toms and was greeted by an enthust- Colonel WatUey, and their Adjutant

" astlo gathering which filled every and Captain, EL G¯ Saltus, have nowweek. Women who do not belong to any organization will find enough mma~n=t u imu wast to eLl~tn sue nnlHHTBN eO the ataH~n aNsm w samsoN, e~z 4~ established headquarters for the
available space in tbe hall and showed

work in their neighborhood to make the most of their opportunity, grams if yes m enslOt~ to nlgAUTIN~ IOta" eompR~UOal E[amniou OlmaSe gtaUoa. NEW freak nIT~.
their astonishment at the military unit in Liberty Hall 120 West 13gth

WOMAN’S MODE OF DRESS Women. of the Universal Negro Improvement Association have
tram NO Trigs! Osier ¯ far ot

.henP! .....the postmand me rOordsUvemSOel*tYtbe rae~packase.Beautifier.l will esrOs arflvaheim || bearing and dlaolphne of these future street, New York. If this is true, It is

HERE is an article on this page about Mrs. Smith-Wilkinson, a peculiar work of their own, because they are moved by one put-- SOCIETY FACE BEAUTIFIER ~euu, ~hla mou,S, t~ s ..... teed or mr monet ta r~unde4 soldiers of Africa. commendable for the reason that now

T ¯ whenever i want It l enclose 1O cents (dime). to help q’he ~gione were escorted by the nearly all of the uniform r~nlm have

known as the "world’s best dressed woman." W nat a pose, with a unified organization at their back, whose membership
~m st~em~th the vaeklne and sl~ppl~s, high officers ~f the lodge to the "ORB-their offices ̄ there and can be easily

record! Is it in any way beneficial to humanity? Her they can always rely, upon, to co-operate with them in any good ~ m if~ss TO ArPLT. USB IT LaB COLD CREAM. Name ............................. . .................... ~w.
d

cinl Spot." where they received all reached with special orders 



THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. 1, A. DIVISIONS_ Fr h Sectl"on

P. 0. Box 417. Hnmntou flrsnlrn 8laUDs, N]~W r0BK CIT3r.

8end me nts wo¯derful Joyless Medlctno~ -180 tee fl~u
120011. OD arrival when the 0ostm¯¯ dcnverll tun paosae@.
! wilt p~..~ him~ 98 Dents (and pomtsp). The Joysnoo medtotnu
hi guaranteed I~y done1 refunded if I am not satisfied

WqCO orderloa from Sub& or South &met/eL egolo~ moe~
with order (no stamps)

Ha©lose 10 cents tl dime) to Dover Dolt el shl0ptnll"

+
R H E U M AT IS M, NOIIC[ TO ALL DIVISIONS
¯ . , . o

IBIAOKACI/IL I~ll]Pl MUSCLES. SOBS LIMBS, PAINIPU£ Ol~ M, N, W. 8AKSON,
JOINT~ ACHING BONI[8.. If your BODY tl f¯ll of UHI0
ACID Po|aoN it your BO~I~ MAflBOW is dr~tne up io
that you can’t WOBK. 0&N~P DIGEST your food properly~
LOSB NO Tlff I~ Our fhs wonderful

JO][ZON~ BIB[EUM&TiSM MI~DICIL~g
IDonbt¯ 8t~ensth)

~uJ~ ~ko a 4ou, it ts ~ pl~eL /~tty that pat¯
stopS. The blOOd heoomn purer. ¯o move 80B~ 8TIFF~
AOHI~OJOINTBI no more SCIATICA, LUMeAGO. NEI+PI~Io

tl~ BJB~U~ATIO PAINTS IOnl~. T.11O a step away
¯rom tho gravo~

Don’t walt ̄ nUt It tl too I.~! Wh~ imffer any tensor? Hero
te irOl~ opporluatty to set welt alltck’ Do¯’f watt ~¯til yOU
lot worse. J$¯ol~ 10 oennl (dime). wrUo gOUI! NAME and
&DDRI~S on toe coupon and marl coupe¯ right newt &O~

~U|C~I DO flJP TOD&Y.
el~pten~ of the Universkl NeSro lmprove~emt A¯noelaUon and African Com-
mtmlU~ I, ea~ue, on account of the Engll~l langual~ kavtag to be translated
into that of another, to suit the requlremenLs of the law; and especially t~
tim Republla where, for the reasons menUoned, the Registrar press offenses. Mr. ~rno ls so devoid

d~ed~ of good feeling that he said a few days
General h~s ~/v~inns and chapters of said Universal Ne~o a~o Umt patriotism did not pay.
Improvement AeaoelaUon and Ah’lean CommunRlee Leasue have not been As an ezample he pointed the con-
I~OperIy reg/~te~ed for want of uniformity; t~ast between Jonbola and other na-

YOU. AND EACH OF YOU, ARE HERESY ORDEREDs ~Not to eegild~er UonaHst leaders, who have been sub-
any I~mclb dlvhllon oP chai~lu" of the eai~ Uni~Bml Negro impPovement Jeeted to all kinds of sufferings and
P~mea~fion and A~m ~mmunh~ml I.s~ue." except through and by the who are wilting to ma~e the supreme
rel~e~taUon of the Honor~le C~rles EL ~t. HlSh ~.a~mmlmslanor of sacrifiee for the redemption of their
the Republl~ of ~ 1~le~gua lad Cost~ RIca, wl~.q ha~ been duly little tenantry and himself and some
authorized to system~th~ a~d yegula~ the~ matters, and Is now held solely few of his kind. who are living In lux~

HARBOR fie, J.

eqtysDd ~tato..,.,,,°,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,-,*,

duetlve area,
Copra, gum arable, eoffes, cork, re-

ein. cotton, eug~ and fruit h¯ve
all been valuable crops. With the no ̄
scientific methods of soil culture now
being ln~rodueed by Europeans, with
v¯~t irrigation plans ~apidly bein~ car-
ried out, Africa Is beginning to offer
real competition to ~thls ~emisph~ro
in European markets.

To the fertile districts of Nm,thern
Africa, lower European countries mm
ferry acro~ the Mediterranean in &
day or so. And as the i~th ot civiliza-
tion move8 inward, the erect ddpoeits
of gold, iron, coal, ivorY, s:nc, le~d and
antimony are daily becoming more ae-
ce~4ble and cap¯biD of eeonomla
transport¯(ion to world markets.

The truth Is that Africa with its
11,~00,000 square mil~s of terrt~or~
nnd lte 143,000,000 population is one of
the richest area~ en ~rth, particul¯r-
ly that region lying north of the 20th

’r+
On Tuesday, November 11. the

BIbubl Chapter of the U. N. L +4. held
¯ grand floral concert. Their IJbea~W
11~ waA~flIleal to lm utmost ,~p~ty;
~e.~m~ ~ow4 that had attended
IAberty Hall for some time. The meet-
/n~ was full of life and enthusiasm
ge~gned supreme. Friends and weDo
w~he~ took part In the meeU~ and

¯ +. many promised to enroll their
Its members, l~v. Whittaker. pneral
muperv/sor of Boea~ del Tore D~vhdon.

~la~m~m ehaplain- Whe~ he arrivedrobe of omen, the copgregatla¯
iA’oso and heartily sang "Onward

i
Chr, latinn Soldiers.~

~[’be meeUng was ~ to ~ler bY
the chaplin and opened with th¯ hymn

: i(
~How~ Firm ¯ F¯undniion." P.~v.
Whittaker read ¯ ~ortion of the S~ql~

~+ turee and chose as his text the second
. chapter of Solomon. The religious

~ of the ~rogram was brought to ¯ctoee
’V ~nd the meetin~ was tm’ped over to

ii~ the pre~de¯t. Mr. T. Morrhmn. who

"+~

deUvered ̄ short but stlrrta~ address.
’£h¯ meeting was then turned over to
5’eschar Z¯rns, who was th¯ ehnirman
tar the events& We take great pleas-

:~ m’e In makin~ special mention of Min
/~L Kenedy, ¯ siz-year-oM ehDd. who

~. held the (apt ¯ttenUon of her audience
for more than ¯ half hoar; abe v~s

! T, loudly nppizude~L W¯ must ¯ha

i
~ epeelol mention of oar acting ~reel-

’ / dent, ¯ twelve-year-old Ir~L who
’+. : played her part very well "and helped

;i~
sreatly in mak~ this affair ¯ eneee~

~ The pregrsm rendered hi as follows:I, Bang. by the shelf. "A~uflve~
Oreetini~’; ~ddJ~ss, by Mr. &. Kenmly;

~i~
recltaUon, by Miss ~. Btennett. ~A

~, Good Time Coming’; eonff, by the
’~ ~’ eho~, "A Stranger at the DearS; reel-

++ taUon, by Muter U. Campbell, "Let’e
’ ’¢ Put It Over"; solo, by Mln P. Humizr;

choh’. ’ff.,oving Rede*mst~; dlalagus,

THE SE QUI S’ETAIT
EGAREE
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m journal hebdomadatre, paralssant cheque samedi, vubfi+ dans
Ftnt~r~t de la Race N~gre et de l’Assoc(ation Umverselle pour
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i Cerement les heirs devraient c+l+brer ia Noel--D+penser
molto, r~fl~ehir davantage--La race devrait eneour-

, ager le nouvel effort eonuner¢~al et industrial--Le
.’~, grand voyage vers les Antilles et l’Am~rique du centre

devrait interesser tous eeux qui oat besots de se
reer~er--Le progres du noir telle est lu devise de eette

+ ~ grange organisation pour la nouvelh AnnOe 1925

Dans tr~s pen de jours nous aurons b. commemorer la plus grande

[Ote de la Chretient+: l’anniversaire de la naissance de l’Homme-Dieu
qu~ nous adorons sous le vocable de JOsus-Christ, h Sauvenr et le R~°
dempteur du monde. Tous les ans la chretient+ voit venir avec de joy-

euses anticipations le retour de cette date. C’est un +v/m¢!ment univer-

sellement aeclamd. II coincide avec l’dpoque of~ tout le genre humain
s’apprete ’~ faire, de not/relies combinalson, d’op+rer des reformes mat+-

rielles ou morales; aussi nous les millions de membres de la Universal

SA mA O DE CUBA

tions.Avec les voenx lea meilteurs, j’ai l’honneur d’etre,
Votre ob+issant serviteur,

MARCUS GARVEY.

Le nouveau ~presentant Invention d’un chimiste
d’H~ti a Washington ’ padsien__

¯ ~ . " ¯ Dam les rues de Paris le bruit de
Mr Hannibal Price a ~te nomme ¯ ¯ ̄

la circulation eat devenue st intense
Rnvoy~ Extraordlnalre et Ministre qu’un chimlste a perfections& use

’ Pi~nipotenfiaire d’Haiti ~ Washing- j’etite boule plastique qui peut-~tre

¯ ton, ea remplacement,de Mr L~n ’introduite. sans danger, sans I’oreiile,
I)ejean, appel6 & d’autfes functions, envue de prot~ger letmpan.
’ s~.Or:~..~a.avocatdubarreaul Lm en recommande lunge aux

¯ "+" - " ~" -" I , nerveuses on malades,
...... " "r "e "a"pers°nnes¯ ~ ron.au-rrlnce, memo ¯ 0 i I ........ ~t l~er aux¯ , .... "., . . . .,....: . IRIIe9 (long le 80111e11 cg ,. .

+Mel~ ,IL, r~I[IP~LIS~ de ~4ps)attonltravailleursintellectuels. Enfin0 on

~ Cempar~,Anden profuse.or b I~.~ikl ~eo~n~ aux ~g~ pour
i~ cole~tfonah de Droit, anc~n Con-[emp~h~’+que I’eau ue p&etre dens
/;/’lull d’Etat, lies cavJt ;s de l’oretlte.

..

WHICH RACE WILL CONTROL
RICH AFRICAN CONTINENT7

The Riches of Africa Like Those
of the Pacific States Lure the
White Races to Conquest and
Domination of the Natives

ury as their reward for ,being instru- From the Vancouver Sun
meneal In the subjugation of their ’ Coincidental with the awakening of
~enero. But wrong cannot triumph
¢verla~Ungly? the Pacific, has come the ¯wakening

We know that Pro¯ident Coolidge, in of the groat con((nest of Africa. And
whose Justice and equity we believe, if Pacific nations are to achieve theiri
will take heed of oar appeal to him deetiny of commarcial supremacy, thei
and that he will 8Don issue the de- prodactive activities of this new
cxee° which will mean so much to

~,frlea will have to be’taken into closeYour very sincerely.
JOSEPH MIRANDY. account, l

New York, Dee. 11. ~uleUy and wl~out ostentation, a

S p _anish Section :\

8ECCIGN BN I~SPA~OL

-~r La AsodadOn Universal para el Adelanto de la
¯ , Raze NearsUu quotidien de conhur a an-

nonc~ demi+rement qu’une petite [[I ’ ~C Dented Calle l&~,
Haitienne qui est venue d~barquer]~1 Cnuuuu’" J-J ueJ- t,,ucvum .... s~.~,, trY’t" m v

plain hirer 5. Brooklyn n’a pas[I
trouv~ au quai les parents qui de-I~ P~O~ M. A. ~mU~OA. ~itor
vaient aller 5. sa rencontre. Ellen --
h+la un taxi et lui remit tree adresse.] Mode eomo nuestra raza debe eenmomerar lm navldades---
Arriv+e sur les lieux, personne n’y| ¯ ¯
habitait, la maison ayant +t~ aban-

MenDs ~sto de dinero y mayor eoneentraei6n de nuns-

donn~ 5. la suite d’un incendie. ~ mente--La raze debe cooperar al nuevo movimiento
D~sespoir de La voyageuse qui fond
en larmes car la nuit dtait venue, industrial y eomer¢ial---La gran exeursi6n a la Antilhm
Embarras du chauffeur. Heureuse-
sent quelqu’un pensa 5. l’Union

y Centre :America delm interesar a redes los que

Chr+tienne des Jeunes Femmes. On deseen espansi6n de espiritu--Progreso esla nueva
r ¢onduisit notre pauvre voyageuse.
?endant qu’on la soignait on multi- ¢ontrasefia de la organizaci6n en d ariD prSximo
ilia les recherches et bient6t ella fut
ndue paine et sauve aux bras de sa

soeur. Dentro de un eerie periodo de tlempo, estaremos

LA DECOUV~RTE DE
celebrando de nuevo el m~s grande de lodes los aniver-

L’AMERIQUE sarios, esto es, el nataliclo de un ser conocido per nosotros

------ come el SalVador. Afio per afio las navidades significan
(Do Courrics des Etdts-Un~.) un periodo de jt~bilo, para los millones de aquellos que
R&emment, les joumaux publi- profesan la fe cristiana. Vienen en la 6poca cuando elaient ees deux &onnantes nouvelles :
Un math+maticien allemand a mundo civilizado hace resoluciones para la labor del nuevo

pass~ l’hiver dernier ~ ealcu!er com-
bien la d+eouverte de l’Am&ique ariD, y asi mismo nosotros, los millones de la Asociaci:6n
cofita exactement ~ la couronne Universal pars el Adelanto de la Raza Negra, cristianos
d’Espagne.

D’aprOs ses recherches, lexp~dl- Ios unos y mahometanos los otros, riDS unimos a la masa
tide enti~re, dirigOe par Chrlstophe
Colomb, revint tout juste /~ 7,250 alegre en esta ~poca del alto, sine pard rendir alabanzas
dollars. II suppose que la plus per el nacimiento de Cristo, para per 1o menDs formar
grande partie de cette somme a +tO.
procur+e par les bijoux de la reine parte de la gran multitud qua ve salvaciOn en el reajuste
Isabelle, qui Ins aurait engag+s pour de los acontecimientos humanos.
fournir lea fends.

Ce ne serait donc que quatre cent La influencia que nuestra organizaciOn ejerce sobre
trente ans api’~s la d~codverte de cristianos y mahometanos es la misma; los dos caracteres
l’Am+rique qu’on aurait appris com-
bien e11e a col(t+ et que la reine Isa- directores de estas dos religiones eran miembros de la
belle, pour payer les frais, mit ses . . ,
bijoux au Mont-de-Pi6t& Et, natu- raza, por consigulente, debemos estar orgullosos de venerar
rellement, c’est un Allemand qui a SU memorla. Jestis fu6 burlado, injuriado, sometido a
trouv6 cela. Ces AIlemands... tout
de m+me... Or, remarque maliciu- prisi6n y finalmente crucificado, no simplemente por el
sement M. Marius Andre, darts hecho de su descendencia hebrea, sino mas bien pot el
’TAm+rique Latine":

1. Le "tnatdntaticien allemand" color de su piel y el tinico que respondia a la descripci6n
n’est pas le premier qui ait cherchS.,4,,! hl;~ el++ rMn~ El descontento v el nrejuicio de aquellos
le coot exact de l’exp+di~ion, /e l ...... ~ ..........

Christo~he Colomb. Ses p +d~ "l qua esperaban que el Cristo viniera al mundo en otra
seurs n ont DU 5 accorder, et cen est
pas lui qui aura tranch~ la difficul-]personalidad, fu6 la causa de que insistieran en su in-
t+. II nest pas beson d~tre..U, lmediata crucificaci6n. Ella fu6 instigada hace mas de dos
grand math+matcien nioe trava(lter 
tout un hirer pour trouverletotal~mii aflos, por el mismo prejuicio que instiga a los que

des d+penses d’une entreprise, d’unel ¯ " t en los cstados del sur de este
affatre quekonque/ ! ny a q ’~1I ’ u hnchan a negros Inocen es
avoir sous les venx tous lee elements I pals en el presente.
et faire une addition. Un Inandi,
;:,,.it Alt~m~a ~t travam~t-il Nos place sobremanera que el mundo cristiano de todas

.un’l~’iver -ei m~me". .! .....
(ies armies!., ~°ruat. lap razas admire que el Salvador de toda la humanidad es

oans l’ImpOSSlDlllte fie preclser le
prix total de la villSgiature d’uneJ el Cristo, el hombre de fez oscura que fu6 c[avado a la

" ’ ’ ~t Meudon en-’ ¯ "fann.le parlsl.enn,e.,. ’ .P - cruz en el Calvarlo, per la redenci6n de nuestros pecados.
oant trois,tools, s u ignore le prlx ac
location d une villa ou celui du blan- A medida que celebramos universalmente tan navidades,
chissoge.

On salt, depute quatrc cent trente no hemos de olvidar qua todD no ha de ser regocijo y
ans, ce qua cofita exactement ~ La diversi6n, sine que debemos inyectar ademAs el virus de
couronne de Castille et non % la
cnuronne d’Espagne" (la couronne
d’Espagne n’exlstant pap en 1492)
la d&ouverte de l’Am+rique: un
million de maravedis. En entre,
Martin Alonso donna, dit-on, 500,-
000 maravedis. It y cut d’autres
d@enses dent le d~tail eat introuva-
blet et n’a probablement jamais .~.t~
inscrlt dais un livre de comptabili-
tS. Acceptons pourtant, copse ap-
proximatif, h chiffre d’un million
et demi de maravedis. Oui, mats
combien vaut en notre monnaie-or
d’aujourd’hui le maravedis de 1492 ?
On n’en sail rien. Le "mathemati-
cian allemand" a trouv6 pour ]e total
de frais de l’exp+dition 7,250 dol-
lars, tandis qu’un savant am+ricain,
Harrisse, arrive h la somme de 236.-
000 dollars, qui es ~idememment et
formidablement evag&Se.

2. Le mathematician allemand"
a dScouvert, au cours de I’hiver de
1921-1922, que ]a reine Isabelle a
enga# ses bijoux pour fournir lea
fends. On plut6t il l’a suppose (!).
Ce n’est vas que~que choce de bien
nouveau, "c’est m~me use tr~s vieille
histoire, car elle est daps les oeuvres
du P. Las Casas, contemporain de
Colomb et de La reine. Mats elk

pr~sente un grave d+faut: nile est
ausse. C’est une des mille et une

inventions du monomane de la fan-
taisie, de l’erreur et du menson~e
lu’&ait le P~re Las Casas. La
)reuve est fake.

La Priers de I’orphelin

:) t’o| dent I’oreille s’incline
Au nid du pau~re passereau

Au brin d’herbe sur La co]line ,
(.~i soupire apr~s un peu d’eau.

Providence qul lea console
Tel qui sait de que:le humble main

S’&happe la secrete obole fundaciOn qua nosotros en la generaciOn presente debemosI
Dent le pauvre ach+te son pain.

colocar en base sOlida, pard el mejoramiento en general de]
Charge-tot, seul. o P’rovidence las generaciones futuras. Si redes y cads uno de nose(roe

De connaitre nos bienfaiteurs
Et de pulser, lenrs re:ompenses en este pals, en centre y sur America y en las Antilles

Dans les tr~sors de tea faveurs, seguimos al pie de la letra lap advsrmn¢ias de la organiza-

Qu’un voeu qu[..dans leurs coeursci6n ~ cuanto a ~onomfa y coolmra¢i6n concierne, no

eo~r~ce
~ue leurs soupirs lee plus voHes

Soient exauds dens ta cleanse
Avant,de t’~tre r~v~l~s.

la seriedad de servicios a la raza, los cuales esta organiza-

ci6n ha demandado siempre de pane de pus miembros en

todas partes. No gastemos todD cuanto poseamos en esta

estaci6n de navidades; no invirtamos en un dia Io que

hemos economizado en un a~o y nee veamos en el nuevo

arid sin recursos y adn dependientes.

En eiertos puntos de este pals y del globe, nuestro

elemento dispone de todD cuanto peace durante los pocos

mementos de alegria que viene con lap navidades, y esto

ha side un error de antafio dc parle de nuestra raza;

aspiramos a~que nuestro pueblo actue mas inteligentemente

!en todas las ocaciones, y per ello, antes de que ese periodo

de inversion llegue, queremos advertir a lodes el no ser

per m:ts-tiempo presa de tal antiguo y real h;tbito, y que

sea dicho periodo de navidades una inspiraciOn de ~,randes

servicios y mayores realizaciones en nuestro provecho.

Tendemos nuestra vista hacia el aim venidero y

concebimos en ~i una gran palanca para nuestra esfuerzos

con el objeto de ilegar a la cdspide dc nuestras aspira-

clones; ello puede realizarse disciplin~ndonos a la clase de
cooperaciOn necesaria para obtener buenos resultados. En
vez de gastar todd cuanto tengamos en la estaciOn de
navidades, econOmica y cuidadosamente usemos una pane
y coloquemos la otra sobre la base de un buen propOsito.
Ningfin otto puede ser recomendado a ia raza que el de

la corporaciOn naviera Cruz Negra, la cual se esfuerza,
per medio de la organizaciOn, en establ¢cer pard la raza
una nueva era comercial e industrial.

De la misma manera que Cristo hac¢ man de dos rail
aries, non di6 una nueva era cristiana qua ha venido a ser

el guia y la ayuda de Ins edade.s, nuestra organizaciOn riDS
brinda hey dia una nueva era industrial y comercial, una

~lamente mldrem~---~--de las~es--renhraremos en
un nuevo nun con un nuevo espiritu, sine que con mayores

esperanzas afrontaremes nu~m porvenir.

EL DOLOR DBUNA
VISION

Pars/lngel Eslrada

Hermano: yo us saludo.
Perdide en el an6nimo de est~

gran ciudad ; ignorado entre la tur-
bamulta clue se agita a[anosamente
per subsistir, rive a~i~en un rincen

de vuestra cosmopelita Habana.
Let vuestro saludo y sirvan, antes

que nada, estas lineas de respuesta a

61 y de parabien a vuestro intento.
Yo, tambien, hermano ale, siento

el mismo vuestro dolor, yo, tambi+n,
en la noche de sis pesares per nues-

tros males, aide, aguilucho herido

per el destine, las injusticias de
nuestro audio; yo, tambien, me de-
bate, vlrilmente, per hacerme oir
entre el fragor de tantos errores.

entre el estruendo de tantas incon-
c(encias.

Bien sO, come yes, cu~n ~.rdua es

esta tared. ParD, 4 porqu+ no, liar-

mane ? Rememoremos. Figuraos
ser duefio de un manse y regaLado
retire. Patrimonio es de vuestra es-

tirpe y alli, per luengos aries, na-
cleron, sueesiOn per sucesiOn, lodes

los miembros de vuestra familia.

I Cu:into amais todd eso l Todos
los dias se e:evan las plegarias de
vuestro ~:arifioo que plde a las hadas
bienaventuranza l)ara aquel trozo de

infinitamente misericordioso.~
donemos, hermano, a
aquel tiempo, hij0s, no de Dies, sine + *~
de su +poca. Nosotros sends 1o~
herederos de aquellos ..~.r~/" .e~.,~, ~i
Ellos se ofreciero0a en holo~usto g "~ ::
io que somos hey. Asi 1o d~spuso. :-x "~

la providencia, qtm la, inkjuidad.de .~.
una dpoca, hiciera--sup .VlCtimas, a.-’£
aquellos cuyos descendientes haitian, z
de tremolar el estandarte di~ la dvi-
iizaci6n. ..:. ~..: +:. t,

Ya suena el clarin. : Vag~os+~ c.

la conquista de1 derecho. Vice+ ,,
de1 latrocinio los hijos del Afri~, s¢ -~
internan en sus bosques pars llorar
su dolor, Ellos no conocen la [ue.r-
za del derecho; sus c6digos primi- ..
tivos solo-les bahia del derecho de la
fuerza y, la fuerza, es del map ma--
fioso, Palmoa palmo, el desp6jo se
realiza y es en no, mbre de la civillm-
ciOn que esto se’eje/mta. I Que des~
tied cruel eondenar aesos infelices !
Esclavos deHiombre y de la ignoran-

i cia, no tienen mas culto que la bar-
barie ni otra escuela que el servilis-
me. Vemos que tienen nuestro ntis..

me color ; qua, quizas, nuestra rama
geneolOgica dejo hojar.asea al!~. po.r
esas tierras, al ser abat(da pot" ia |m-
quidad de la trata, ~ No senfis que
se revela todD vuestro ser a su sola
rememoraciOn ? ! Oh la trata ..... l

I A! afri¢a, pues, hijos dcl dcre-
cho ! Revlndiquen)os la memorla de
nuestro antepasados, levantando un
pueblo libre y civilizado donde se
arrastra una tribu de siervos e igno-
rantes. Do’.orosa esla visi6n del
pasado y el presente de Africa, her-
mane. ~ Debases hablar de +I ? No,

tierra, paraje donde, desde el mas hermano: laboremos para el porve-
tlerno .v delicado arbolillo hasta el nir. Yase alza en el horizonte nues-

techo qne os cobija, objeto son de fro sol qne alumbra el nuevo dia.
vuestro amor. Cullnto placer no
sentis coando, por cua!quier motivo

os alejfiis y despues retorn~is I Todo
)arcce quc sonrie v se alborosa 
vuestra Ilegada; bestias y hombres

todos, os dan la bienvenida.

Un dia, imprevistanlente, vuestr(
retiro es violado por gente extrafia
y sois arrebatado de +i violente-

mente, despues de haberos defendido
encarnizadamente, sucumbiendo al-
gunos de los vuestros en La lucha.

O, quizlls no, el engafio prendi6

Laboremos, hermano, laboremos.
Migue! G. Casanova,

Diciembre de 1924, Habana, Cubs.

Lnformacion GeneraJ

~EQUIS[TOS NECESARIOS

PARA SER MIEMBRO.DE LA
"ASOCLAC1ON UNIVERSAl.

P,a.RA" EL ADELANTO DE
LA RAZA NEGRA."

Con la cantidad de sesenta centa-
~os ($0.60) rode elemento de nues.

vuestras vidas aun misero destine tra raza puede ser miemhro de La

y la lucha se hizo imposible per la "AsociaciSn Universal pars el Ade-
artera abi]idad de vuestros victims- |ante de la Raza Ne~’a’. Esta
ros. i Oh, dolor I puma incluve euota de entrada.

Manlatados, en una caravana de veinte v ¢inen centavos ($025) 
cautivos vais. Tras de vosotros,
lentil los aullidos de Ins hienas y de

los cl)acales que. per el sendero de
t&mino ig~torado, van dandoos cor-

tejo. Atrofiados vuestros ce~ebros
por la sorpresa y el cansancto, no
podeis cotnprendcr en vuestro estu-

por doloroso, cual es vuestra desgra-

cla. Sends nn quejido angustioso y
seos estremecc el ahua. Tratais de
mirar a vuestra espalda v no podels ;

+ o~ Io impiden nnos madero, covunda
ignomlniosa qlte se afianza eu vues-

tros hombros y rodea vuestro cuello

page del primer men, treats v clnen

centavos ($0.35) come I~iembro. ~
Todo micmbro debe ser provisto

de una Coqslitucien, o Libro de
Leyes dc la Organizacien (valor 25
centavos) v una insignia (valet 

centavos).
Si hubiera en la villa, pueblo o.

ciudad donde Ud. viva una Di-
visi6n Autorizada de esta Asocia-

cien, hags su aplieacien en alia: on
case contrario, mande su aplieaci6n

al Cuerpo Directive de la Asocla-

ci6n remitiendo la cantidad de un
para impediros huir y de donde pen- dolar ($1.00). AI recibo de esta

de vuestro misero bagaje 6 lara- eantidad le serfi enviado per corren
pifia de run,ires verdugos. No os los artleulos antes mencionados, con
fatiguics ni trateis de retrasaros el) un Certificado come miembro de la
vttestra marcha; vuestros conducto- Asoeiaci6n. La aplicaci6n debe set

resos al,alean hasta mataros sios dingida a:

resistis a caminar. Vuestra

te~tcia ha de per inflaqueable y vues-
ira ~lud inquebrantable, pues, vues-i

tra _,cntencia de muerte sera rendi-
ros antes de] aho 6 enferntaros; asi
no podreis set vendidos a bnen pre-

Sr. Secretario. Oficina’ General dd
Cuerpo Directive,

Universal Negro Improvement
Association,

56 West 135th Street,
New York City, N. Y.

cio. i Dies se apiade de vosotros I Aconse|amos a aquellos que en-

;.Os asombra csas hosamentas ~en sus eaotas al Cue~o Directive

blanqueadas per la iniemperie? No to hagan anuat, semi-anual o cada

os asombreis ; es el rastro inhumane ires meses, pars evitar la ¢onstante
de la iniquidad, es la hucl!a ntacabra :rasmisiSn de la Tarieta a esta off+

de otra caravana. Esos son los des- ~ina todos Io: mesas.

pojos de girds que. map dichosos que APORTE SU OBOLO PARA EL
vosotrog rindieron, lejos de sup be- GRAN MOVIMIENTO DE TO-
earns qlliz~s, pero en su tierra DAS LAS RPOCAS PeR LA
el viaje do’ores de la rids. ~EDF.NCION DE AFRICA Y

Vucstra caravana, tam],idn, va dc EL ADELANTO DE LA RAZA
jando su rastro, festin horripilante EN TODAS PARTES.
de hienas y chaeales, que van trap
de vusoiros guiddos |)or su hlstinto
¢omo los escua:os tras la,estcla de ~
;os buques ; eu vuestro espclu~nante
conejo, son los finicos queos despe-
dirfin con un postrero aullido t’l os
devorar,’in si sucumbis antes de ren-
dir la jornada.

Llegais a la costa. AIIi os espera
un barco tripulado por gente de as-
pecto mmbrio y faz hosca. Son de
color dlstlnto al vuestro yos arreo-
jan en]a obscura ca’a del barco que
se baLancea v cruje sobre las aguas
eomo un p’ijaro sombrio. ~Que
adonda os Ilevar~in ? Vais alI,~, lejos
de vuestras tierras, a tlerras amert-
canas, desde donde no volvcreis ja-
m,~s. Vuestro viacrucis termina con
vuestra vida. No volvistels a con-
templar vuestros amados bosques.
Viva ea ~uestra mente la imagen de
vuestro hogar perdido, la nostalgia
os consumla. Llorasteis por todos
los dias de vuestra vida, la ausencia
de vuestros seres amados. El IAtign.
la improlm labor ~v la
sin6 vnestro organlsmoy fin6
ira ~da abatida per el dolor.

iPerdonemos! Justo es Diose

l-

It" May Interest Yoa to
Create a Spanish Trade

YOU CAN DO THIS
ElY

Placing an advert(oemont In Spanish
on ibis our Sl~nleh pnge.

We bavo a large clreslat(on in

Slmnlsh cpeaking ¢ommunttles,

ALL TRANSLATIONS FREE
For aceeinl Advortieing Ram i|llly

World O6 e
56 W~t 135th Stred:,i~

New York City =\
AOV£RTIBiNU OEP~ .... ::+:




